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TO:

HOUSEJI.JDICIARYCOMMITTEE
MajoritySide:ATT: TomMooney,Mitch Glazier,BlaineMerritt......
.202-225-3673
MinoritySide:ATT: PerryApelbaum,
RobertRaben.......
..202-225-76g0

Thisfollowsup my telephoneconversations
a shorttimeagowith theRepublicanmajority side: Annelie
Weber,staff assistant
of thefull HouseJudiciaryCommittee,andVeronicaEligan,staffassistantof the
Courts Subcommittee,
requestinga meetingwith Tom Mooney,Mitch Glazier,and BlaineMenitt
duringthe weekof JuneI st, whenI will be in Washington[preferably,Tuesday
, 6/2, or Wednesday,

6t31.

The purposeof the meetingis to reviewthe seriousissuesdetailedby CJA's March lOth andMarch
-- andsubstantiated
23rdMemoranda.ThoseMemorandaasserted
by evidentiaryproof -- (l) that the
judiciary
federal
has subvertedthe congressional
statutesgoverningjudicial disciplineandjudicial
"emptyshells";(Z)
- 28U.S.C.$372(c),$144,and
diqualification
ihat the
$455-- suchthattheyare
JudicialConference
knowinglymisledtheCommittee
asto the adequacy
of thosestatutesin its selfservingvigorousoppositionto $4 and $6 of H.R. 1252;and(3) that the final Reportof the National
Commission
on JudicialDsciplineandRemoval-- whichhasneverbeenthe subjectof a congressional
hearing-- is methodologically
flawedanddishonest.A meetingwould alsoprovidean opportunityto
updateyou on developments
subsequent
to CJA'sMarch l0th and23rdMemorand4i*luding-ou,
completionof the petitionfor reviewto the CircuitJudicialCouncilrandthe petitionfor a writ of
I

The petition for review to the SecondCircuit JudicialCouncil was transmittedto the
Administrative Offrce under an April 8, 1998 coverletter. The coverletterrequestedan immediate
response
in light of the rapidly approachingdeadlinefor filing our petition for a writ of certiorarito the
U.S. SupremeCourt in Sassowerv. Mangano, et al. As with our prior correspondence,we receivedno
responsefrom the AdministrativeOffice. A copy of our April 8th coverletter-- to which the House
JudiciaryCommitteeis an indicatedrecipient-- is enclosed,as is the petition for review. Also enclosed
is the SecondCircuitJudicialCouncil'sdispositionofthe petition-- one which reinforcesthe subversion
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certiorarito theU.S. SupremeCourt,referredto in our March l0th Memorandum
(p. 3, 2nd paragraph).
RobertRaber\counselto theCourtsSubcommittee
forthe Democraticminority, not only unhesitatingly
agreedto meetwith me duringmy visit, but unhesitatingly
agreedto my suggestion
that our meeting
togetherbecombined
with my meetingwith hisRepublican
counterparts.Mr. Rabenalsoinformedme
that the Courts Subcommittee
will be holdingan oversighthearingon June I lth on the Judicial
conference,the Administrativeoffice, andthe FederalJudicialcenter .
As maybeseenfrom CfA's MarchMemorandaandthe substantiating
materials,CJA hasa greatdeal
"the
to contributeto the Committee'sunderstanding
of
-- a
extentto whichthe JudicialConference
taxpayer-supported
lobbyfor the federaljudiciary-- has,by fraudanddeceit,'pulledthe wool over its
eyes"'2asto $372(c),$144,$455-- anda wholerangeof issuesinvolving.luOiciat
integrityandthe
public welfare. Indeed,as recentlyas April 24th,l testifiedbeforethe Commissionon Structural
Alternativesfor the FederalCourtsof Appealson the exigentneedfor interventionon behalfof the
public. Although CJA's testimony is accessible on the Commission's website
(www.app.comm.uscourts.gov/),
a copyis herewithenclosed
for your convenience.
Immediately
followingmy telephoneconversationwith Mr. Raben,I calledbackMs. Eligan (to whom
I hadpreviouslyspoken)andrequested
to be includedasa witnessat the Subcommittee's
JuneI lth
hearing. Ms. EliganaskedthatI addthatto my letterrequest.
-- andpromptresponse
-- wouldbe greatlyappreciated.
Your consideration
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

€Gnq<,.9LW
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER"
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.
Enclosures

of $372(c), $144,and $455detailedin CJA's March lOth and 23rd Memoranda,copiesof which were
annexedas Exhibits "A" and "B" to the petition for review.
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see cJA's March 10, 1998Memorandum,p. 4, penuttimateparagraph.
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